UNIS SMART CARD
AEMS Entertainment Management System

www.universal-space.com
UNIS Smart Card System is an advanced electronic money and information management system designed to provide FEC owners and managers quick and easy access to information so data is always at their finger tips. It can manage all areas of an entertainment center and enhance revenues by using cashless payment systems, value-added packages, and customer loyalty programs.

With the ability to fully integrate and centralize income, keep track of customer activities, manage tokens/tickets, you will be able to manage your location with ease and much greater efficiency.

Simple set-up, user-friendly software program, requires only minimum smart card hardware components.

**Main Screen**

- **Card:** IC card management and new member registration
- **Package Sale:** Customizable tokens sales packages
- **Redemption:** Redeem and exchange tickets for prizes
- **F&B Sales:** Food and Beverage Sales; customizable prices and settings
- **Member Management:** Manage member accounts and records
- **Ticket Transfer:** Transfer E-tickets to another card or account
Card: IC card management and new member registration

- Register new member, renew IC card and membership
- Assign membership level (Gold, Silver, etc) with different level of discounts, benefits, and perks!
- Record/modify customer personal information
- Report lost/stolen cards, and suspend accounts
- Check customer account balance and status

Package Sale: Customizable tokens sales packages

- Customize token sales packages
- Create special promotion packages (E.g. Birthday tokens, free monthly tokens and more!)
- Promotional advantage
- Allows customers to accumulate points
- Flexible and easy package settings
Redemption: Redeem and exchange tickets for prizes

- Allows customers to redeem gifts and prizes using E-tickets accumulated on the card
- Displays ticket balance and redemption values
- Displays QTY and info on merchandise items in stock

F&B Sales: Food and Beverage Sales

- Easy, customizable food items, prices, plus other settings
- Various payment terms to choose from
- Sales and QTY sold automatically transfer and record into system to generate reports (see next screenshot)
F&B Sales: Food and Beverage sales transaction summary

- Keep track of inventory level on merchandise, tokens, tickets
- Add new merchandise or delete inactive items
- Set item QTY, price levels, item numbers etc.
- Barcode scans option available
Reports and Summaries

- Wide range of extensive reports and analysis on sales of tokens, F&B, merchandise inventories, ticket eater reports and more!

- User-friendly pull down menus, generate real time full reports in just minutes

Examples:

- Daily Transaction Summary
- Tokens Sales Summary
Networking for Customer Counter Service System:

- Tokens/E-tokens and package sales
- Ticket and prize redemption
- Membership management
- Customer loyalty programs
- Food and Beverage Sales
- Warehouse/Inventory management

Networking for Game Machines:

Please ask your sales representative for more details
UNIS smart card system is currently being used by major FECs in all of Asia. We are now branching out to the international markets with several international clients already implementing our Smart Card System to manage their locations.

Have Questions? Contact us!

Email: sales@universal-space.com
Tel: +1-905-477-2823